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The Association of Reintegration of Crimea', as а registered non-governmental
organisation, herewith submits the following responses (submission) to the questionnaire
of the UN Special Rарроrtеur on Toxics and Human Rights devoted to analysis the
impact of the lifecycle of plastics on the human rights2. Our responses (submission) аrе
devoted to the situation with plastic the Crimean peninsula, namely the issue of relevant
intentional and organised Russia's policy in the Сrimеа, that violate brutally the
collective and individual rights to safe environmento sustainable development and
ecologic information3.

Illegal occupation and attempted annexation of Crimea Ьу Russian Federation
(hereinafter - RF) since 2014 hаче been condemned in а set of international acts,
including LJN GA resolutions 2014 681262,20|6 7|1205,2017 72l|90,2018 731263 20|9
74l|68,2020 75l|g2,2018 73l|g4,2Ol9 74l17,2020 75.294, resolutions of the OSCE
Parliamentary Assembly, of the Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe 1988
(2014), 2028 (2015), 2067 (2015), 2|I2 (20l6), 2132 (20l6), 2|45 (2017), 2198 (2018),
22З| (2018) etc., of the Еurореап Parliament's resolutions 201412841 (RSP),201412965
(RSP), 201612556 (RSP), 20lб12692 (RSP), 20|712596 (RSP), 20|712869 (RSP),
201812754 (RSP), 201812870 (RSP), 2011912734 (RSP), 201912202 (ГNI) etc. The
attempted annexation the Crimea Ьу RF was not recognized Ьу international community.

RF state policy in the Сrimеа is targeted to destruction as unique 1оса1 ecosystemss6
so the other nature objects, that Ьесоmе parts of the urbanised spaces"n'o". The Сrimеа's
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соmmuпаl infrastructures is degrading since 2OI4|2 in conditions of increasing comrption
in the local Russia-controlled "administrations"l3 and of the реrmапепt changes of
Russia-appointed "heads" of the Crimean cities and towns. "Heads of 1оса1

administrations" wеrе changed Ьу the "federal authorities" since 2014 four times fоr
Simferopolla, three times for YЪчраtоriаls, fочr times fоr Yaltal6, three times for
Sevastopoll7 etc.

Importantly, that the Сrimеап Ьесаmе а destination for mоrе than 400 thousands
Russian citizens illegally resettled Ьу the de facto Russian authorities to Crimea,
including military officeis, officials, sеrчiсеmеп, and their familiesl8. The quantity of
Simperopol's population increased frоm 300 thousand in 20L4 to 500 thousand tп 2020
and it continues to grow. Yet, the infrastructure of Simferopol, includilg its water and
sanitation systemsl9zO, rоаd network, schools, kindergartens, hospitals2l etc. does not
satisfu the needs of its halЁmillion residents22, including the plastic wastes issues.

Waste management policy of Russian de-facto authorities in 2015-202| was realised
without any planning оr qualified regulation". It causes situation of ongoing garbage

filling not only the numerous Сrimеап landfill but also cities, towns and settlements оf
peninsula. Оur Association reflected in own 

_ 
publication the *ЬQlлЦ collapse in

balaklavaza,Kerchz"u", Si-feropol28, Sечаstоро|2930ЗlЗ2 and Yevpatoria333a.
Оur rеsеаrсhеs proved that the согпrрtеd Russia's o'regional administration" in the

Сrimеа has direct material benefits from functioning the unallowed scrapyards3s and that
it imitates the re-cultivation of the closed landfills (among such 18 object only one was
re-cultivated de-facto and 5 mоrе ooon 

рареr" only)36. New landfills аrе planned with а
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brutal violation of the minimum sanitarian and ecologic demands37. Main Сrimеа's
garbage tycoons, closely connected with such "administration", has по апу interest in
own business procedures' modernization,38 acting via monopolized entities such as

"Кrуmеkоrеsursу" and "А ltfаtеr-Кцrm". 39

So such Russia's de-facto authorities make directly negative impact on the
implementation of relevant policy and legal framework on plastics wastes and processes
with them. There аrе по discussions on а possible legally-binding instrurnent on plastics,
and on any provisions on environmental human rights in the Сrimеа. Scrapyards and
landfills, full of plastic wastes, make deep negative impacts on the most чulпеrаЬlе
groups in the Crimean society, including youth and representatives of the indigenous
Сrimеап Tatar People.

Тhеrе аrе no good examples of access to environmental and health information, and
meaningful opportunities fоr participation in decision-making, on plastics policy and
legislation. In the village of Kamyanka пеаr Simferopol, which Ьесаmе o'famous" for а
huge landfillaO, the de-facto authorities pompously opened а waste processing plant in
FеЬruаry 202|. But less than а day later, it broke down, and the local comrpted rubbish
business retumed to the established schemes of dumping garbage into the environmental.

So Russia's de-facto "authorities"' wastes' policy in the Crimea, including the
plastic issues, has strong negative impacts on human riфts including right to health, the
right to а healthy environment, the riфt to life, health and adequate standard of living
and dignity, the right to body integrity, the right to adequate food, the right to land and
the right to safe drinking water, the right to housing, the right to meaningful and informed
participation, the right to development, the rights of future generations etc.

The Association of Reintegration of Сrimеа believes that а special rеsеаrсh, done
Ьу the UN Special Rарроrtеur on toxics and human rights, on the environment pollution
in situations of аrmеd conflicts and related oogrey zones", such like Сrimеа mау Ье а
starting point for imрrочеmепt of the situation. It would Ье beneficial if that rеsеаrсh
could рау attention to the situation with the systematic pollution of the Crimean
environment. The Special Rapporteur's visit to Ukraine, including the Сrimеа, would
contribute to collection of information, and would enable the Rарроrtеur to make а first-
hand impression of the situation with pollution the Сrimеа's environment and оf the
execution the relevant international demands in the region.

29th Маrсh,202l
Representative of the Asso of on of crimea
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